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Dr. James Rhoads, Archivist .  
The National Archives - 
Washington, D.C. 20403 

Dear Dr. Rhoads, 
In his article in the iiay is ac of Resident and Staff Yhy:4elan, Dr. John Lut imer 

refors to eublic records I should.Iike to obtain. Both are riontioned on .,.ILLL;c 47. 
The first is a record of the "spoiling" of M:LC: of the autopsy fi1 dclibera,t,21y 

by one of the egonts presunt". 

Th.. Second is "the list siond by the men who did the autopsy," and a similar 
list si;.,ned by the members of Attorney General Clark's panel of exports. 

Neither. of these is included in or covered by the so-coiled letter aLsTecment. 
do not prosum.:_,  you would.withhold these from me, having shown thc.oni to another when they 
are not enumerated in the contract, but if the though 	entertaine:_, I would reildha you 
that court d•xisions under 5 U.S.C.552 hold than if the •rijht to liithhola 
use by ,-,;ov,mal.v,nt wive:.- that right. Your won regulations require equal access to all. 

I would also like a copy of each document in the nano fiL of Richmoixl C. Harper, 
Eagle Past;, Texas, also lmown as "Tito" and if they refer to any pilot he used and there 
is a name fib o on that pilot, a cony of each document in it also, please. 

In the December 19G6 Esquire, E.J.Epstein rrote that a Commission lawyer aLL:cq.1 the . 
CIA about the current status of "Soviet 'mind conditioning techniques' ." The CIA reL.lied, 
the rciIly incluslins.: the stLtement that "such technieues wore still in a r,:latively 

stage" ana referring to the use of drugs. I should like to have a cony o;.' the :'.ply 
and wry staff apapers relevant thereto. 

Sincç rely, 

-tD,rold Weisberg 
Rt. 2, Froderial, 	701 


